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Member Network Representatives

David Peters  Regional Representative
Associate Director, Campus Recreation
Florida State University
ddpeters@fsu.edu

Jenna Nales  Student Leader
Graduate Assistant, Intramural Sports
University of Kentucky
jenna-nales@uky.edu
NIRSA Membership

**Association Wide**
600+ Member Institutions
4,500 Individual Members
70% Professional / 30% Student, 59% Male / 41% Female

**In Region II**
10 States: AL, FL, GA, KY, MS, NC, SC, TN, VA, WV
151 Member Institutions
1,098 Individual Members
In Florida
28 Member Institutions
206 Individual Members
60% Professional / 40% Student

Become a Member
Student & Professional Memberships
Annual Dues from $59 / $129
Visit nirsa.org, Click on Join

State of Florida Representatives

Shane Land  State Director
Assistant Director, Intramural Sports
University of Central Florida
shane.land@ucf.edu

Kari Budnik  State Student Leader
Graduate Assistant, Intramural Sports
University of Central Florida
kari.budnik@ucf.edu
Member Network Projects

Communication
NIRSA News You Can Use, New Formats

Engagement Coordinators
Our Campus Connection, Students & Professionals

Leadership Development
Opportunities to Lead within Our Association

Student Leadership Team Update

Stay Engaged in NIRSA
@NIRSAStudents on Twitter
SLT Videos – YouTube
Student Lead-On at Region II Conference
Engagement Coordinators
Mentoring Program
Special Events at NIRSA 2015 Annual Conference
2014 Award Recipients

Eric Hunter  University of South Florida
Region II Award of Merit

Mary Pittman  University of West Florida
Horace Moody Award

Tyler Martin  University of West Florida

Jamie Mineart  University of Central Florida
Wasson Student Leadership & Academic Award

2014 Scholarship & Grant Recipients

Dan DeMerit  University of Florida
Matt Garvin  University of West Florida
Tyler Martin  University of West Florida
Andrea Snead  University of Central Florida
Valerie Wexler  Florida State University
Region II Conference in Richmond

www.nirsaregion2.org
Schedule, Registration, Hotel Info

Regional Conference Rotation

2015: Greenville, South Carolina
   November 9-11, 2015

2016: Florida

2017: Georgia

2018: Alabama

2019: Tennessee
Presentation Proposals

NIRSA 2015 Annual Conference
March 30 – April 2, 2015
Gaylord Texan in Dallas

Annual Conference Proposals
Due July 15  nirsa.org/nirsa2015

Regional Conference Proposals
Due August 1  nirsaregion2.org

2014 Flag Football

Regional Flag Football Tournaments
Swamp Bowl at the University of Florida
October 24-26 in Gainesville

November 7-9 at UNC Wilmington
November 21-23 at Western Kentucky
December 5-7 at Southern Miss

National Flag Football Championships
Hosted by the University of West Florida
January 2-4, 2015, in Pensacola
State of Florida NIRSA Events

Emerging Recreational Sports Leaders Conference
February 19-21, 2015
University of Central Florida

NIRSA 2016 Annual Conference
April 3-6, 2016
Gaylord Palms in Kissimmee
James Wilkening, UCF, Host Committee Chair

State of Florida Business

Election Timeline & Leadership Terms
Elections and Terms Association with Summit
More Standard Date-Based Terms?

Florida Summit
2015 Location
2016 and 2017 Summits

Institution Updates
Stay Connected

Monthly Email Updates

Region II News Online, Anytime
nirsaregion2.tumblr.com

@NIRSAlive
@NIRSAstudents
@NIRSAregion2
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